This study was to examine the effect of standards of selecting jeans and appearance management behavior on leisure lifestyle. Questionnaires were administered to 253 college students living in Deagu and Kyoungbuk. Data were analyzed by using frequency, factor analysis, regression analysis, t-test, and χ²-test. The findings are as follows. Factor structure of each concept appeared to be brand-valued, functionality valued and design-valued for standards of selecting jeans, diet management, exercise management, weight management and appearance satisfaction. Leisure lifestyle consisted of sports activity-type, sociality-type and self-management-type while value lifestyle consisted of active sociality-oriented, family-oriented and economic feasibility-oriented. There was a significant difference in brand-valued and design-valued of standards of selecting jeans and in frequency of wearing jeans male students showed higher than female students. The result of this study showed brand-valued, diet management, exercise management, weight management, and appearance satisfaction had significant effect on sports activity-type and design-valued and weight management had significant effect on sociality-type. Brand-valued affected self-management-type significantly and brand-valued, design-valued, diet management and appearance satisfaction had a significant effect on active sociality-oriented and brand-valued and diet management affected family-oriented.
And university students wore jeans almost everyday or more than 3-4 times a week, generally had more than 3 jeans, and they purchased at least 1-2 jeans in past year. 16) Accordingly, this study tries to figure out the On the other hand, there's another opinion that it is proper to classify the types as clothing habits, dietary life, and housing rather than considering overall life of consumers as one. With respect to this opinion, Chai Seoil divided lifestyle into 8 types such as clothingdiet-housing, cultural life, using media, shopping manner, personality types, social values, which were grouped into traditional savingness type, rational life-satisfaction type, progressive fashion -pursuing type, conservative life-indifference type. 21) From the result of these studies, leisure lifestyle was used for this study. group showed higher scores than men group. 27) Unlike common idea in the past that appearance is given from the birth, modern sociocultural idea that appearance should be made and managed increases the needs of people for appearance management. 28) Female students who had more interest in appearance showed more experiences of various appearance management behaviors to maintain ideal ones. 29) This kind of idea has increased awareness of male students to get more interested in appearance enough to take some skin care services. 30) 19) improve diet habits for health and controlling the amount of foods. Factor 2 refers to the behavior of keeping exercising regularly and risking the expense for things needed to exercise, which is named 'exercise management'. Factor 3 refers to 'weight management' with facts that they need to lose weights and they want to weigh less than now. In factor 4, students felt self-confidence in their appearance and they felt they're nice-looking, which was named as 'appearance satisfaction'. The factors' credibility test showed .85 for factor 1, .73 for factor 2, . the value lifestyle of university students, 3 factors were extracted as <Table 4> below.
Factor 1 was named as 'active socialityoriented' as they love to get along with others and want to be a leader among the group they belong to. Factor 2 consists of items that tell us people of this type spend much time talking with family members and they take trips by family, which was named 'family-oriented'. More than 7 jeans 4(2.9) 3(2.6) 7(2.8)
showed higher in design-valued. This is similar to that of Park Nari and Park Jaeok's study 36) which found that aesthetic standards were more important in product characteristics considered when buying jeans.
<Table 6> shows the result of χ²-test to understand the difference in frequency of the actual states of wearing jeans by gender of university students. The actual states of wearing jeans are about the frequency of wearing jeans in a week, a rise length, the number of jeans purchased in a year, which showed a difference by gender. Male students wore jeans more than female students and in the frequency of wearing jeans 3-4 days a week was highest followed by more than 5 days, while female students showed 3-4 days a week highest followed by 1-2 days a week. Accordingly 85.5% of male students wear jeans more than 3 days a week, which means jeans are the basic item to wear on campus. This is different from Chun Jonhsuk and Suh Minjung's study 37) which found in frequency of wearing jeans that wearing more than 3 days a week was 45.5% for women and 25.9% for men. Middle rise jeans are preferred usually, but female students prefer lower rise seemingly due to the difference of body structure. The rise length in modern trend is getting longer from very low rise. There's no significant difference in the number of jeans purchased with the highest score in 3-4 jeans for 49.3% of male students and 46.1% of female students, which is different from the result of Park Nari and Park Jaeok's study 38) which suggested 1-2 jeans a year were purchased in 51.9% and 3-4 in 30%. This refers to the fact that male students are also consumers and buyers. That is, male students also show buying behaviors that select, purchase and wear jeans fitting them.
3. The effect of standards of selecting jeans and appearance management behavior on leisure lifestyle Fourth, the frequency of wearing jeans was found to be higher in male students than female students as a campus-wear. This is due to the change in way of thinking by gender about appearance, and male students have also become able to wear jeans which make their body shape look better with more positive effects of functions and colors than other kinds of clothes. 
